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the accuracy of their results.1313 Pope and Peachey sub-
sequently prepared optically active compounds of sulphur 13:J
and of tin.134
Another subject that was much discussed was the signi-
ficance of racemism, about which a clear understanding only
became possible upon the introduction of the conception of
the transition temperature, and upon the recognition of the
analogy between racemic substances and double salts. The
most important method of splitting racemic substances—that
by means of optically active substances—remained a standing
enigma as long as the existence of partially racemic sub-
stances was denied.135 Every difficulty was removed, how-
ever, after Ladenburg had shown that such substances do
without doubt exist,136 and after a transition temperature
had been recognised in their case also.137
Furthermore, the much debated question as to how a
truly racemic substance (inactive by intra-molecular com-
pensation) can be distinguished from the mixture of the
active components, may now be looked upon as practically
settled.138
It is beyond doubt that the founding and development
of stereo-chemistry (a name which originated with Victor
Meyer139) is the most important thing that was accomplished
in organic chemistry during the last two decades of the
nineteenth century. Stereo-chemistry possesses a signi-
ficance for this period similar to that which the foundation
and introduction of the theory of aromatic compounds pos-
sessed for the twenty years preceding. There are besides,
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